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ý,RTICLE VII

Notwitbstanding anything contained in the preceding Articles of the

present Agreement, either Party to this Agreement may grant to any of its

nationals or agencles a spècial permit to take fur seals for purposes of scientific

research subject to such restrictions as to number and subject to such other

coùditions as the Party deems appropriate. Each Party shall at the end of each

Wendar year inforný the other Party of the number of animals taken and the-
VU1ý data obtained under such permits.

ARTICLE VIII

Nothing contained in the present Agreement shall restrict the right of

the United States at any time to suspend altogether the taking of sealskins ......

upon. the Pribilof Islands or any other islands or shores of the waters defined

inArticle 1 subject to its jurisdiction, or the right of the United States te, impose

such restrictions and regulations upon the total number of skins which may be,,,

taken in any season and the manner and times and places of taking skins as mayý-

-ýéem necessary to protect and preserve the seal herd or to increase its numbers,1

provided, however, that the two Goverriments will consult from time to time

7 regarding the level of popoulation at which the seal herd is to be maintained.

or other important phases of management or policy.

ARTICLE IX

Each of the Parties agrees to enact and enforce such legislation as may b6

ifeceseary to make effective the oregoing provisions with appropriate penaIitieý"ý
for violations thereof.

The Parties further agree to cooperate with each other in taking such..ýý

measures as may be appropriate for the enforcement of the foregoing provisions..,"

ARTICLE X

Tig Agreement shall enter into force on the day the President of the -Ugitéd States of America approves legislation enacted by the Congrefflss of t4

United States for its enforcement, and the day the Government of Canada issu

-sù Order in Council applying the provisions, of ffle Agreement, or should th.<

Presidents approval of the legislation and the issuance of the Order in Counc

bé on different days, on the date of the later in time of. uch approval by the'

President or issuance of such Order in Council. When this Agreement shall havëý1

enteré4 into fece it shall be deemed to have been in effect as from June 1, 194Z,
irw The Agreement shaIl remain in effect. for the duration of the present emergenc

and twelve months therealter unless either the Government of, the

Siates, of America or the Government of Canada enacts legislation cont

ita pro-eulons or until twelve months aîter either Government shall 1 a
ýnotified the other Government of an intention of terminating the Agreeme

Y the foregoing is acceptable to the Government of Çanada, this note a

eur replyý thereto will be regarded as placing on record the provisional a

ment of the Government of the United States of America and the Governitent

Canada for the protection, preservation and utilization of the furi seal h î

of. the Pribilof Islands.

ept, Sir, the rezewed assurances of my highest eonsideration.

CORDELL IrM.


